PREPARING YOU TO SUCCEED
IN YOUR AVIATION CAREER
Pinstripe Solutions has been working with Pilots and Cabin Crew
for nearly 20 years. Our process will ensure you are prepared for all
aspects of the Interview Process.

Australia’s Most
Experienced Aviation
Interview Coaching Team

90% Success Rate
Coaching Pilots in 15
Countries For Over 35
Airlines

Complete Preparation
Program for the
Cabin Crew Recruitment
Process

Our sole mission is to
ensure you have all
the tools to take on
the world of aviation
recruitment.

Australian Defence Force
Specialist Coach to
mentor perspective
Flight Crew

FULL PREPARATION PROGRAMS
OR ‘A LA CARTE’
•
•

•

Our products and services are here to help you every step of the way.
We have designed our preparation programs to ensure the best chance of success during the recruitment
process, based on our 20 years of experience in the aviation industry. You can find the outline of our programs
on the next page.
Although we highly recommend the full preparation programs, we provide each of our products and coaching
services individually so you can select as little or as much as you need.

NEED HELP? DON’T HESITATE,
GET IN TOUCH.
If you have a question or simply need some help finding out how to
best prepare for your job interview, don’t hesitate to get in touch.
We are here to help.
kirsty@pinstripesolutions.com | +61 416 272 449

SEE HOW WE
CAN HELP YOU

www.pinstripesolutions.com | kirsty@pinstripesolutions.com | 0416 272 449

PILOT PREPARATION PROGRAM
(AIRLINE AND GENERAL AVIATION)

1

Pilot Feedback Notes from over 30 airlines. Find out
exactly what to expect in the panel interview, group
exercises and much more. Notes are available for
direct entry pilots and cadet candidates.

4

Intensive Coaching - Ensure you are ready: 1 hour
with Australia’s most experienced aviation interview
coaching team, lead by Aviation Expert, Kirsty
Ferguson.

2

Aviation Interview Success Workbook - our most popular
product. Taking you step-by-step through how to find
the most powerful examples to use in your interview.

5

SIM Practice - Pilots’ biggest regret is not doing a
SIM practice. Our SIM partners will prepare you for
every aspect of your airline SIM assessment.

3

Essential Coaching - Understand the behavioural airline
interview, get the SOP’s for answering the dreaded open
ended and example questions, and learn how to handle
group exercises.

You can select each product individually, do as little or
as much as you need. Get in touch.

ADF FLIGHT CREW PREPARATION PROGRAM
(PILOT AND NON FLYING ROLES)
MAC (Mission Aircrew), OA (Officer Aviation), ACO, WSO (Weapons System Officers)

1

Aspiring Pilot Workbook - Everything you need to
know about this career path and your options for
becoming a pilot.

2

Resume Template Pack - Resume templates and cover
letter templates designed specifically for Australian
Defence Force Entry Level Pilots.

3

Armed Forces interview Workbook - This workbook will
teach you the SAR or STAR Interview technique used by
the Australian Defence Force recruitment team.

4

ADF Entry Pilot Coaching - We have a specialist
ADF coach to mentor perspective Flight Crew with
his inside knowledge of the Pilot Selection, Flight
Screening and the Officer Selection Board.

How to know if a Military Flight Crew
role is right for you?
Book a Mentor Session with Kirsty Ferguson, working
with ADF candidates for nearly 20 years,
to find out. Click for more info.

CABIN CREW PREPARATION
PROGRAM

1

Resume Template Pack - Resume and Cover Letter
Templates designed specifically for Cabin Crew. We
can also assist with the copy/editing if needed.

2

Cabin Crew Interview Success Workbook
A comprehensive guide to help you prepare for the
cabin crew airline interview. From grooming, personality
testing, group exercises, to a detailed list of the
questions you will be asked. Learn how to define your
strengths, understand what the airline is looking for,
how to find great examples of your customer service
and team skills, and much more.

3

Cabin Crew Interview Coaching - 1 hour with
Australia’s most experienced aviation interview
coach Kirsty Ferguson, and her specialist Aviation
Team. Unlimited email support prior to your
interview.

All our products and coaching services are available
internationally. We can meet you where you are.

www.pinstripesolutions.com | kirsty@pinstripesolutions.com | 0416 272 449

Kirsty

FER GU SON

Career Coach, Aviation Specialist, Author and Entrepreneur

CONTACT
www.pinstripesolutions.com
www.kirstyanneferguson.com

C O NNECT
Click to here to connect
with Kirsty on LinkedIn

C O M I NG SOON
New Book Coming 2019.
Learn more and register interest:
www.thealbinochameleon.com

Author, speaker, career coach and entrepreneur, Kirsty thrives
on the diversity and innovation of business in the coaching
space.
Founding Pinstripe Solutions in 2000 in response to
the collapse of Ansett Airlines her Executive Coaching
business has grown to specialize in Aviation, ADF and
Emergency Services. Her team of off-site coaches works
worldwide in 15+ countries via an online business model.
Amassing an incredible social media following through
relentless blogging and career hub contributions, Kirsty uses
her platform to advocate for aviation as a career, to mentor
and encourage self-knowledge, change and innovation.
Kirsty has recently joined the Advisory Board for ‘Inflighto’
(www.inflighto.com) a groundbreaking industry app.
Kirsty has presented at Griffith and Sydney Universities,
industry forums and drives airline careers through
her Secondary School talks and Mentoring programs.
She is a compelling writer and 2019 will see the launch
of her first business book “The Albino Chameleon
– Building The Story Of You”.
Kirsty is a monthly
contributor to Australian Aviation Magazine and guest
on podcast Go All In and Australian Aviation Radio.

www.pinstripesolutions.com | kirsty@pinstripesolutions.com | 0416 272 449

